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that orJrra be placed aa early as pracARMSBY SAYS REPORT OP TUB CONDITION OF
TUBtioahle In 1305, In order to secure April A3 1 OKI A SAVINGS BANKCorrect CfotAesfirMnMay, June and July packed fish.

Tours very truly,
THE J. K. ARMSBT CO.

BUY EARLY Firsl National Bank"
Capital I'ald In 1100,000. Surplus and UnJIvliUxl Trout. fc'fl.OOO
Transacts a general banking bnatuesa. Iutomt paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOW LB Y, 0. L. 1'ETKltHON, FRANK TATTON. J. W. OAKNEB,
President. Vk resident Cashier. Asst. (e.hl.r

Mr. Harte inform me that you are
At Astoria in the state of Oregon, at
the close of business, November 10th,

clothed in sumptuous apparel ; a
young fellow should be so, espe-
cially abroad, where fine clothesA PROBLEM 111 104, J3 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA. ORE.are so generally the fashion.

Lord Chtsttrfitld to kit ton.

4

Leading Salmon Broker Says Im-

possible to Pill All Orders
for Chinook Salmon.

DEMAND IS UNPRECEDENTED

RESOURCES.
ANOTHER GORDIAN KNOT CU Loans and discounts .,,,,.301,330 II

Overdrafts, secured and un
DISCOVERY INVALUABLE TO secured 4.337 t7

Home or abroad, the
finest men's ready-for-servi- ce

apparel
bears this label

THE SCIENCE OP MEDICINE. U. & Bonds to secure clr- -
culntlon , 13,800 00

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1896

Capital and Surplus $100,000

An Invention That Will Be of Bsnefit Bonds, securities, etc 13,300 00
to Thousands of People. Other real estate owned.... 0,000 00

Due from national banks
Cendsntsd 8tatmnt of Salmon Pack

ing Industry on Coast, Showing
Remarkable Decrease of Prod

uct Rsason Advanced.

There is no doubt about the value of (not reserve agents) 14,004 34
Vinol, this new form of cod liver oil, 9 Dus from stats banks and
concerning which so much has been bankers 104.583 ItMAKERS NEW yRKsaid lately. It Is just another one of Due from approved reserve

agents, 184,050 04
those great inventions that Is bound to
revolutionise a certain branch ofThe followtne circular letter just Is

Checks and other cash Items Stl 53 NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
W BAA DIA...AL. 4 A

Notes of other national
sued by the J. K. Aramby Co,
leading brokers, Is hero published
both for the Interesting condensed

science. This time the science la that
of saving lives. Hence the greater
good that will be derived from this

3 Equal to fine cuflora-mad- e

in &B but price. J The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents m this city.

banks 490 00

Nickels and cents 301 10
history of salmon packing on the Pa Lawful Money Reserve In
clAc coast and for the statement

discovery.
Mr. Rogers of this city, who so for.

tunately succeeded in associating him
bank, via:

iu cicvemn direct.
BESI MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

contains on the most important Sped 1130,300 00
subject of present conditions in the in

Legal-tend- er notes 10 00 130.390 00
self with the prominent Boston firm,
has indeed made his name one thatdustry. The letter follows:

Redemption fund with V. a
During 1864 and 1865, Messrs. pwlll never be forgotten in our city. Treasurer I per cent cirGeo. W. and William Hume packed, His foresight and shrewdness enable culation 125 00each year, on the Sacramento river, him to take advantage of what lias THE LOUVREat Washington, opposite Sacramento, proved to be a most wonderful blessing Total 1833.760 31

California, about 2,000 cases of salmon, to all who are In need of medicine for Doesnt Respeot Old Age.
It's shameful when youth falls to

A First Class Concert Hall . . . v.. mLIABILITIES.which was the first salmon packed in the cure of throat, bronchial troubles,
as well as wasting diseases of everytins on the Pacific coast

- iiuciim'ovri in juet-ii-

ADMISSION FREE
show proper respect for olJ age. but
just the contrary In the case of Dr.

Capital stock paid la 50,000 00

Surplus fund 60.000 00. In 186S, they removed to the Colum
King's New Life Pills. They cut oft Undivided profits, less eiThis Vinol is simply cod liver oil Inbla river, therefore, the rise and fall

of the output of Columbia river sal
ATTRACTIVE 1'IIOORAM CHANGE WEEKLYpenses and taxes paid .... 30,060 20maladies no matter how severs and

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, National bank notes outmon is both interesting and Instruc Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKAl a d

a new rorm, cod liver oil without any
oil. paradoxical as the statement may
sound. In other words, as Mr. Rogers Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield standing 13,600 00tive. aa you will note by the following

tabulated statistics covering periods Due to state banks andthese perfect pills. 30c, at Chas.explains, it himself, Vinol Is the con
Rogers drug storeof ten years, including 1896. and eight , b"n.ker 433, Commercial Street Phone Main 121

centrated essence containing all the
active medicinal principles found in
the liver of the cod, without any of the

objectionable features that were form

years from 1896 to 1904, inclusive:
1866 4.000 cases packed
1876 450,000 "
1886 .454.94S " "

1896.. 468,621 M "
1904 348,000 "

inuiviauui ae--

poslts subject
to check $511,007 34

Demand certifi-

cates of de-

posit 163,750 63

erly extracted at the same time, sucti Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Not A Sick Day Sines.

"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-

cines, none of which relieved me. One

Jay I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.

as fatty matter. The extract which
the basts of Vinol becomes tasteless.

Certified checks.,The entire output of salmon on the soo oo eM47 Ilacks, Carringes-nugg-ng. Chocked and '
Transferred Trucks au

Furniture Wagons-- Pianos Movod. lWil ..) rl.w.i
administered as it Is In a delicate wine.
The efficient manner In which It actsPacific coast from 1866 until 1878 in

Total 1821.756 31elusive, with the exception of two really wonderful. Physicians are
years, 1864 and 1865, was packed on

After taking a few doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter waa en-

tirely cured, and have not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine have
!een cured of Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

now able to prescribe for patients VI

nol, where it would have been Impostthe Columbia river.
8tate of Oregon, county of Clatsop, Relianceible a short time ago to have recomIn 1874, we note packing of 2,500

cases on the Sacramento river, and in mended cod liver oil on account of the
ss:

L S. a Gordon, Cashier of the above- -
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen

depleted condition of the patient's dl eral Debility- - This Is what B. F. Electrical1883, the first packing In Alaska, 36,
000 cases. named bank, do solemnly swear that

We are thoroughly prcjred for m
estimates ,UJ eiecutlng orders tot
all kinds of eleotrhal installing ami
repairing. 8Uppw jB ltockt w

II tb Celebrated SHELBY LA Mr.
Call npI'lioDslieL

428 BOND STREET

gestlve organs. Bass, of Fremont, N. C writes. Only the above statement la true to the bestThis has always been a drawback 50c, at Chas. Rogers DruggistThe output has exceeded 600,000

cases four times only in the history of
of my knowledge and belief. Works H.W.CYUOil,

Manasw
tnat naa prevented more cures being 8. 8. GORDON.effected where cod liver oil has been

Cashier.A Runaway Bleyels,Indicated. Patients are now able to Subscribed and sworn to before me I

Terminated with an ugly cut on thetake this medicine without the slight
est inconvenience. In fact, to take leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Drove, 111

It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyielddelicious Vinol is a pleasure. Its
beneflcal effect' Is most gratifying. ing to doctors and remedies for four

ears. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve

this 16th day of November, 1904.

t J. H. MANSELL,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Correct Atte.t:
O. C. FLAVEL,
W. F. McOREOOR.
W. M. LADD.

Directors.

It Is not often we believe It our duty
The TROY Laundry
h tl.e only White Labor Laundry in the City. Dow the Bent
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in evory way worthyof your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

cured. It's just as good for Bums.
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Plies. 25c,

to expatiate so fully on a subject, but
this Is one that will admit of careful
Investigation by all, for it Is indeed of it Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

the Columbia river, namely:
1886 .....630,000 "
1888 .....629.400 "
1884 656.179 "
1895 627.600 "
Also note 1874 was the first year that

packing exceeded 300,000 cases,
namely, 350,000 cases; and that in 1900

packing had decreased to 313,417

cases. Therefore, from the highest
' year,1884, the decrease as compared
with 1903 was upwards of 350,000

cases.
Under the present laws of Oregon and

Washington, the open season dates
from April 15th to August 15th of
each year. During these four months
are packed what is termed "spring
chinook' the highest grade of salmon
known.

Both states maintain hatcheries; the

the gravest Importance that every one
should become conversant with a rem

edy that is so often needed In our fDr?CGWo celt's Si&Pe;:: Capscfssbleak climate.

VOtHDSRFOL
HOHX

TKIATUSfT Can aabklr u4 Rm
aaau "n iwii CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice. '

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

ma mib-- i m bow longInc. AUoloulf kwmlM
S.!2 7 "iu. rtm

S rv
product of eggs In 1903 was 70,000,000 m umi-MrtJ- i to.
In 1904. about 15.000,000. Decline in 3 WA5H1NQT0N MARKET . CHRISTENS0N ft CO,The World's Greatest oH1 hv i.'Amji. Roirr, 441 CnrmfirctsiJla mm

aaaaaatiiTiTiTTriTtIIXXrrrrTTTni 1 1 vyTT
production is unprecedented and

alarming, and is attributed to the fact
that the laws as to packing beyond the

ma f m MS ,

mum, wmu MMaaaafMSjIIiimm. H fMnnlwa t .
m. kus, ana itM.15th of August are not enforced. EEmrnnmrk, ttrm, kMaaja, m.i has I

BK SBaBaaSBSDuring and since 1899, the run of
Ike tmr wrtm mt Imm him. luteals at f

Skin Humour.

Affects Every Age and
' Condition.

I aese tiny uapeuiee sre supsnotommy IfmasT mm mnmmm mmm mmt
to Daisam or (.opsiDS,

salmon during the' open season has
been light, particularly up to about

I iii CURE IN 48 HOURSUwufAugust 1st of each year; and as about

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE
WE F UY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Heating Htoves, Cook
prin,c .nd Mattress

L. H. HENNINCSEN ft CO. "ond street.
Nxl Door lo Welli-Ftrj- o Ex, Co.

wl II1M AUar tUNilliit, sjiisjsia, the same diseases with,
out Inconvenience.that time fish ran in great profusion

packers have over-stepp- the bounds
of prudence and packed from ten to

twenty days after the 10th of August. The Only Sure Cure is
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume
that hatcheries have not been able to
secure the requisite number of eggs

Cuticura.
for this reason. CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John FnhriLan. PrnriOwing to the scarcity and high
Sheet Music!

SOc - PIECES - ISc
Latest Popular Music, the same kind yon have been paying

the long price for.

price of "sockeye salmon the past sea CHOICEST FKE8H AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPt'dEIIVERI,
543 commercial St. Phone Main 331.

son, the continued light run of spring
Chinook salmon, and the fact that all
markets were bare of fancy chinook
fish at the opening of the 1904 season. R I FF IN unnnnttHnnNHKHthe demand has been unprecedented.

It has been impossible to meet this VsL- - srav a
demand for fancy spring chinook Co. me uesr Restauraat,!'lumbia river salmon from the packing
of 1904; therefore, it is most Important

I The

I Palace
S. M

ttcfolirMcils.25Ccati
Snniiy Olooini Specialty
Eerytfclnf Market Affords

Hi
M

at.

80FTNE88 OP 8EAL8KIN.
ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.

Havinc Installed a Robber Tiring Maobine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prloes. Telephone 29L

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Is Rivaled ty Haaun Hals Where

If there were not another external
kin disease known, eczema would be a

sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per-

vade, all classes, and descends i par-

tially through generations. While some
are constantly enveloped In it, others
have It confined to mall patches la the
ears, on the scalp, on the breast, on the
palms of the hands, on the limbs, eta.,
bat everywhere 1U distinctive feature Is

small watery blister, which discharges
an acrid fluid, causing beat, Inflamma-

tion, tad Intense Itching, scaling and

crusting.
The Cntlcnre treatment is at once

agreeable, speedy, economical and com
prehenslre. Bathe the affected parts
freely with hot water and Cotlcnra
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment to allay
Itching, Irritation and Inflammation,
and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent, or Pills, to cool and
cleanse the blood. This treatment af-

fords instant relief, permits rest and
sleep In the severest forms of eczema
and other Itching, burning and scaly
humours, and points to a speedy, per-
manent and economical cure of tor
taring, disfiguring humours, eczemas,
rashes and Inflammations, from Infancy
to age, when all other remedies and the
best physicians falL

Sotf tiMM Sit orL CaSem Rwlnat a.
Aa faro of CkoMtata CwU4 PIIU, 1M. pf TUl J to),
Olatan!, few tM. IMwui Loodom. V Cht

Daadras? U Eradicated. Palace Catering Company isJ

ottttttnnnnnattb
Sealskin is admired the world over for

Its softness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair la equally as soft and glossy

aoaaa a tut aa aa a n an -- SI

when healthy; and the radical cause of all
hair trouble Is dandruff, which is caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps th
vitality of the hair at its root Newbro'i
Herpicide is the only preparation that is AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
fatal to the dandruff germ, without dan
druff there is no falling hair, but a lux

Palo Bohemian Beor
Best In The Northwest

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-

tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-

druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to Newbro'i Herpicide. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herpicide Co., Detroit. Vlch.

Eagle Drug Store, 851-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 149 Com. St, T. F.
J4turin, Prop. "Special Agent."

North Pacific Brewing Co.
oq t rvH. i awu rmiii bmui. wiwvjmrn Drw Ctom. CAM fmacMOT.


